
OF THE’UH~Tr:~D STA~E$

~#der ~o. C~.’ 323

"Uader the :Intetmationa! Clahns~.Settlement
Ac~ ol~ 19~9, em

ORDER O~ DISMISSA~

This claim, ~for an unstated amount, against, the .~.overnment of Cuba,

under Title V of the International Claims Set.tlement Act Df 1949, as amended,.

was opene6 by .the-Commission, on behalf of ADELA E. VALCARCEL

based upon certaln, losses which may. have been sustained .as a result ~£~

actions byq£he Government of Cuba since January 1.~.-1959.

Unde~ Titl’~ V, of the International Claims .Settlement Act of .1949

Star. l!fO (1964)~ 22 U.S;C~ §§16~3-1643k (1954), as amended, 79 S~a~,. 988

(1965)].~, the Commission is ~iven Jurisdiction, over.~claims of~natlonals of

the ~nited S~ates against theGovermnent of Cuba, Section 503(a).-of

Act provldes~ that the Conmission sha~l receive, and. determine i~-..accordance

wi.£h applicabla substantive law, includln~ Interna~tlonal law, the amount

and v~lldlty o£ claims-by nationals, of the United States a~alnst the

Government o£ Cuba a~is~nE since January i, 1959 for.

1osses, resultin~ from the nationalization, exproprla~ion,
Intervention or other~takln~ of~ or special measures
direeEed aEainst& property in¢ludin~ any ri~h~s or inter-
ests°therein owned wholly or partially, directly or in-
directly at the time By nationals of the United Sta~es,

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’propertg’ means any property~ right, or inter-
est includln~ any leasehold interest, and debts owed by
the Governmen~-of Cuba or by e~terprises which have been
nationalized,..expropriated, intervened, or taken by the
Government o~ Cuba and debts, whqch ar~a charge on. prop-
erty which has been natlon~lized, exp~oprlated, intervened,
or taken 5y the Governmen,t~ of CUba.



This claim was opened on the basis of information received by

the C~mmission that claimant had been unable to return ~to the.

United States. The Commission, however, has been informed that

said claimant returned to the United States in January 1969

and was given information concerning the filing of claims for any

property which @ight have been taken by the Government of Cuba.

The claimant has n~t contacted the Commission. Accordingly~ since

no claim has been asserted for interests in property which was natlon-

alized, expEopriated or otherwise taken by the Government of Cuba, it is

ORDERED that this claLm be and it is hereby d~smiss.ed.

Dated at WashinEton~ D. C.
and entered as the Order
of the Co~m£ssion

BY Or.deE of the Commission

Fra’n¢~s T. ~asterson ’ ....
.Clerk
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